
Pre-Registration system for an efficient carrying out of the vaccinations 
The website for pre-registration has been online since Monday (18th of January 2021) 9 o‘clock. All people of 
Vorarlberg, 16 years of age and older can register for the voluntary and free of charge coronavirus-vaccination. 

Link to the registration-website or https://impfung.lwz-vorarlberg.at/GesundheitVaccinate/Covid/Register 

If you don’t have access to the internet and own no email address we ask you to turn to family 
members or friends to help you with the registration on the website. In case you do not have that 
option either, you can call the service hotline 0800-201 361 to get support for the pre-registration. 

If/when vaccines and appointments are available, people who pre-registered will be notified and given 
the chance to make an individual appointment. 

Priority for people with pre-existing medical conditions 
All high-risk patients and people with pre-existing conditions are requested to complete their personal 
registration for vaccination together with their physician. For reasons of privacy, only 
physicians/doctors are permitted to make priority-marked registrations in the system.  
Patients can either register themselves and request their physician/doctor to add a priority code 
afterwards, or just ask their physician/doctor to do the registration.  

When arranging appointments, persons with pre-existing conditions and high-risk patients will be given 
priority - the registration-platform is not designed as a traditional waiting list. If/when vaccines are 
available, appointments will be arranged on a priority basis, meaning that parameters such as age and 
pre-existing conditions are key and not the time at which someone registered. 

Depending on the availability of the vaccine and on prioritization, it might be a while before you are 
notified after having filled out the registration. 

The age restriction is necessary because the vaccine by Biontech/Pfizer is permitted only for persons 
16 years of age and older, the vaccine by Moderna is permitted for persons 18 years of age and older. 
Pre-registered persons will be notified immediately once vaccines and appointments are available. 

Contact Details  
Amt der Vorarlberger Landesregierung 
Landhaus, Römerstraße 15 
6901 Bregenz 

COVID-IMPFUNG HOTLINE: 
T 0800-201 361 

https://impfung.lwz-vorarlberg.at/GesundheitVaccinate/Covid/Register



